Stand Against Stigma Committee
Hill Country CARE Center - 1401 Gold St.
AGENDA
September 10, 2019
1:30-2:30 p.m.
Mission statement: The Stand Against Stigma Committee works to promote mental wellness, increase community awareness of mental
health, and end the stigma surrounding mental illness and substance abuse.
Committee Members – Connie Webber, MHADAB; Jullie Calkins WRAP Facilitator; James Daniels, Community Member;
Shasta HHSA Staff – Carrie Jo Dimond, HHSA CES; Tracy Osterday HHSA Public Health Nurse; Courtney Parker, HHSA Peer Support; Mark
Ewing, HHSA Typist Clerk
Individuals
Agenda Item
Discussion
Notes & Actions
Commenting
1. Welcome &
Introductions

Your name, role in the community and what you are doing
to fight stigma.

2. Special Guest,
Presentation and/or
Discussion

Presentation: WRAP – Wellness, Recovery, Action Plan:
Courtney Parker, HHSA Peer Support Specialist and Jullie
Calkins, Brave Face and Certified WRAP Facilitator.

3. Resource Sharing

Community Partner Updates – Open to all
• Aegis full clinic for Medication Assisted Treatment
• Recovery Happens Month Events

4. Community
Planning, Education
and Collaboration

•
•
•

Minds Matter Fair Video
Venues for Hope Is Alive! Open Mics
Brave Faces TEDx style event for Mental Health Month

5.August/September Speaking Engagements
in Review
• August – One Safe Place (8/22 and 8/23), Olberg
Wellness Center (8/26)

Courtney and Jullie gave a presentation on
WRAP and told their stories. WRAP was well
received by all attendees, consider future WRAP
presentations for the community. They also
provided the committee with an introductory
outline about WRAP (see attached). Carrie Jo
suggested bringing the presenters back in the
spring, since the meeting was sparsely attended.

Community Outreach
• August – Rancheria Health Fair (8/7), Shasta College
Welcome Day (8/28)
• September – Shasta College Health and Safety Fair
(9/5)
Events
• Becoming Brave Training (8/17)
• S-Word Documentary and Hope Is Alive! Open Mic
(8/24)
6. Upcoming Events,
Presentations and
Outreach

Speaking Engagements
• September– One Safe Place (9/26), Recovery Happens
(9/29)
• October – ACEs Learning Community (10/11), Shasta
College Sociology (10/16)
Community Outreach
• September – Shasta College Health and Safety Fair
(9/5), City of Redding Health and Safety Fair (9/11),
Written Off Documentary (9/12), Redding LGBTQ+
Pride Festival (9/21), Recovery Happens Event (9/29)
Events (* = Tentative)
• Becoming Brave Training (s) – Saturday, 11/16/19,
2/22/2020, 6/6/2020 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in the Boggs
Conference Center 2420 Breslauer Way
•

September
o Recovery Happens Month 2019 - Recovering
Together – Unity in Our Community
▪ Next planning meeting – September
19th, 3-4 p.m., Redding Library
Foundation Reading Room
▪ September 16-20 - Recovery Program
Passport (Open houses at different
recovery programs/facilities)
▪ September 23 – Sober Living
Symposium, Holiday Inn on Hilltop, 9
a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Recovery Happens Passport: handed out
passport brochure and answered questions
regarding how to attend each facility’s open
house.
Recovery Happens: is happening. We are
expecting a similar turn out, if not more,
compared to last year. There will be a live DJ
and free BBQ. RPD’s K9 unit will come and do a
demonstration. Speakers for the event include
brave faces and Judge Flynn who oversees the
Addicted Offender Program.

September 29 – Recovery Happens
Event, Lake Redding Park Gazebo 10
a.m.-3 p.m.
Hope Is Alive! Open Mic - Suicide Prevention
o November 1st – Art from the Ashes; Old City
Hall 6-9 p.m., performer sign in 5:30 p.m.
▪

•

7. Gallery

New portraits
• Coming soon - Crystal Johnson, Aiden Mares, Denise
Green, Jullie Calkins, Joel Covert
Currently on display at:
• Shingletown Medical Center, HHSA Office of the
Director, Wintu Museum, WHS, Opportunity Center,
One Safe Place and Anderson Teen Center, Circle of
Friends, Shasta County Admin Building (1/23/31/2019)
• Coming soon to Shasta County Mental Health

8. Social
Media/Website

Facebook
• Recovery Happens Month events
• New Brave Faces
Instagram
• @shastabravefaces
Website
• Revamp expected soon and will include Minds Matter
Media

9. Minds Matter
TV/Podcast

Episodes
• Housing as Treatment for Mental Health Issues with
Chante Catt and Donnell Ewert – in editing.
• ACEs with Crystal Johnson and Rick Crowley – in
editing.
• Minds Matter TV Trailer - coming soon to social
media.

Introduction to Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP)
WRAP is designed to:
•

Decrease and prevent unwanted or troubling feelings or behaviors

•

Increase the personal choices we make about how we live our lives

•

Improve our quality of life

•

Help us achieve our goals and dreams

The Contents of WRAP Include:
Wellness Toolbox
The Wellness Toolbox is the foundation for your WRAP. You will use this list of Wellness Tools to build
the action plan in each section of their WRAP. Participants can add to this section at any time.

What things do I already do to help myselffeel well, stay well, and live the way I want to live?
What things would I like to try in the future?

Daily Maintenance Plan
The Daily Maintenance Plan is a simple structure for putting your wellness tools into action in your life
every day. Participants can have daily plans for weekdays and weekends work days and non-work days,
days with kids or without kids, or any other situation that makes sense for them.

What am I like on my best day? How would other people describe me, or how would I describe
myself, when I'm well or when I'm doing the things I want to do with my life?
What do I need to every day to stay well or to stay on track with my goals?
What things might I need to do some days to stay well or to stay on track with my goals? When
or how often do I need to do them?
Additionally, you can add "daily planning" here or to your list of Wellness Tools if you choose - What
does a typical day look like when I am taking care of my wellness or staying focused on my goals? What

things would I do and when would I do them?

Stressors
Stressors are things that happen that can cause a reaction, such as reminders of specific events,
anniversaries of losses, or personal interactions or situations that makes us feel scared, helpless, or out
of control.

What things might make me feel unwell or throw me off track if they happen?
What actions will I take and what wellness tools will I use to respond when stressors come up in
my life?
Additionally: What can I do to limit my exposure to stressors?

Early Warning Signs

Early warning signs are changes in the way you think, act, or feel. They are signs that you need to take
action before things get worse.
What are my early warning signs?
What actions while I take and what wellness tools will I use to respond when I notice my early
warning signs?
Additionally: What additional actions or tools might I use to respond to my early warning signs if I feel
like they would help?

When Things Are Breaking Down or Getting Much Worse
When things are breaking down or getting much worse, a crisis may be in our near future. While you
may have described this as a crisis in the past, this is not a crisis if there are still things you can do to
help yourself feel better or improve the situation.
What are my signs that things are breaking down or getting much worse?
What actions will I take and what wellness tools will I use to respond when things are breaking
down or getting much worse?
Additionally: What additional actions or tools might I use to respond to signs that things are breaking
down or getting much worse if I feel like they would help?

Crisis Plan
A Crisis Plan is a plan that you develop for yourself when you are feeling well, and that you give to your
supporters so they can use it to support you in getting well and staying well when you cannot help
yourself. Use this section to document your needs and preferences and explain to others how you want
to be supported through a crisis.

Post-Crisis Plan
After a crisis, it can take time to get back to "normal." Use this section to develop your plan for'easing
back into your responsibilities, dealing with any consequences resulting from the crisis, and showing
app'reciation for the people who supported you during the crisis. When your post-crisis plan is complete,
you can make copies to share with your supporters.

